
Vainglory
The bible says. "Let not the rich

man glory in his riches or the wise
man In his wisdom, or the strong
man in his .strength," let them that
glory, gloty in the Lord: Let us not
be deeirau? of vainglory. envying one
cnother and provokiir; one another,
GuK 5:26. again Phil. 2:3. we read
''Let nothing be done through strife
or vainglory," but in lowliness oX
mind let each esteem the other, bet¬
ter tiian themselves. Again the good
booK kr>ays. something about them
that glory in appearance and not in
heart. and what a multitude there is
ct.this class, and many go beyond the

""w&cunds of modesty in their efforts
::nd defeires to get glory and* honors
cf. other people. They care very lit¬
tle for the scripture which savs.
"Keep thy heart with all diligence.
icrr out of it are the issues of life."
Let Us remember the que&tion which
Jesus asked. "How can ye believe
vvhlch seek honor one of another and
rek not the honor which comes from
Gcd only." This is the honor and
-lory we all should seek, especiallywe.' as Christians, the praise, honor
nd u-lory of God, infinitely bigger
and greater than the fleeting vain¬
glory which, the. world can give. So
cfteri u*e allow ourselves to be swA'y-d or blinded by .evir public sentiment
or 'blinded by. the love of money or
!e:.feur«- and the allurements of thev.'orld thai we':-. miss. the cares andrjlity of this life; The deceitfulness

:.m? lusts for other filings onter in {mid choke the word, and they becomeunfruitful. Matt. .;.Horoin U myriu-.V glorified- so.ifl. Jesus, that .yeb-^ar much truit, .so shall ye be .mydisciple and Servant of God, thoughhey* may hare tribulation and. per¬secution in 'thlfe life, jegus said.
!: i the - o: Id .- .* hall 'have: trth:j-latWh. but be of 'good 'cheer. I 'have.},t-rc^nre. the world." -.'V jho eternal 'realities.;- how V.rAnd
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and awful they loom up before us.
yet witfer what presumptuous indlf-
lerence and forced blindness we of-
ten waive them aside. An occasion
of vainglory and hero worship has
lately been witnessed in J*ew York.)

lan Lindburgh. the high flyer,
what a noise and fuss, commotion,
yelling reception has been accorded
him. greater than that given our
army and navy, heroes, thousands of
dollars spent in his honor and recep¬
tion while for these needy and- worthy
objects e.nd Institutions of charity .all
over thin country it could have been
raore, ' ^'". .nrnt. If Jesus were to
come in the flesh as he once did
nearly two thousand years: ago. He
would not £et the great reception Mr.
Lindburgh lias. It seems if it were
possible thvre are some that are so
carried away with his exploit, they
would "Bring forth the royal diadem
end crovn him lord of all." I be-
ieye his r«xnlhit "is overated. what
great profit ahd advantage will it be
if we can fly to and from Europe?
Will it bring about relations between
t l|e- two continents, augmenting
peace, friendship and unity, will it
help either country to higher and.
better morals and spiritual attain-
mertts. M puess hot. i" is not neces- |sary ; yet) It' is a sad fact that the
higher and farther we cet in worldly
wisdom* .and possessions the farther"
we get from God and' ;ho more di.--
Ibyal and dci',rad?d we become nation¬
ally. We see something in print
about navigation" in th? air or con-
qtieering thi air. somethii\^ tiiat: some
people are much concerned abput. but
It jseems to me we* should be more
.concerned about, the .conquest of siii
and sa.ton. The Divine word tells
us. 'He that ruleth his spirit is fzreat-
er than lie that taketh a 'city." Alex-
ander the Great, so called., conquer¬
ed the world but failed to rule him¬
self. was overcome by a <rTJ^'*cd de¬
sire for strong clrink VaiJ^-'dicci a
drunkard a complete' v.^*ck .\nd a
.miserable lailiire. While .we .ivduiire
Mr. LindburgsT daring courage and
skill, his exploits, achievements and
attainments and his contribution to
scichce. art" and worldl* progress., but.
how about the moral and spiritual
.which' i3 l-o-r'" above p.U others?-; Holy -'

writ us. : "Rt^hteoushess: exiiteh
but sin is a reproach to ktiy nation."
The nation and 'khigdonv that ;.v IH

-'v

fcr:p«m is s^.dh*. .ifosleeted!- reject ?d
cncl set."-at- naught b.v- fXv carnal on:t-
worldly. S-piri' Of the -timos which
iwints .^rpndly .tcit th^ mills, factories,
flying;.: lnlchines and other now in-
ventions and exclaims "These be thy
Gcd Q Israel: TJTi.V v.hat exalts
end. elevates! say w6rldlin?ss and car-

nality but these things, though they
may be tn abundance, minus the lovj.
loyalty and obedience, Ood will de¬
grade rather than elevate and esatt
a nation. It is the virtue and patriot-
Ism of the people and their iove, faith
and loyally to Almighty Ood that ex¬
alts and upholds nations and length¬
ens the paths of their glory. True
living te not merely passing throughthe world with all that Is necessaryto sustain life or even living in ease,
luxury and vainglory.
Yours for, nobler purposes, higher

aims and purer motives.
THAD K. JONES.

'

. o . !Club Short Course
Breaks Past Records

Ralegih, N. C.. July 181.Boys and
girls from the farms of North Car- }olina took charge of State College
during the week of July 11-16 and
broke existing records for atten¬
dance at a Four-H club short course
by enrolling to the number of 624. {fit was the finest short course that
we have ever held at St,ate College."
says L. R. Harrill. club leader. "There
were 421 girls and 203 boys enrolled
for the various courses of instruction.
Ilie^ came from ill oven, the entire
State with some of the mast distant
counties sending th~ liu gest delega¬
tions. Currituck .county down on the
coast sent the largest delegation of
girls, with 24 present. Gaston county
led in sending boys with 34 enrolled
The students were selected club mem¬
bers who have won recognition in
their home counties by. industrious
club work arid achievement, in the
projects which thsy are undertaking.'.
Afanv of the boys and- girls had won

scholarships which paid all their ex¬
penses:-, civic clubs and other organi¬
zations sent some of the delegries
while -.a. large number paid their own
.'e:-:pen$es. said Mr. Karrill. A large
number of the club mfembers came
to Raleigti in school trudks abeori4-
'ponied by their county and home
agents to ajsisi in, handli'ii? the. *tUr
deritv ^nd in- ::vin: the '*ouv.-o* r.f
instruction.'- '. About- 1.4' hrtrn^ agents'
md an er1uai;'nVm'>b^r pi farm acphjtsa'tt ended the Sou r. r

S'wirh'minr ¦par.t:-.!? fci/ep.r!:*." in.o.rnm^ .:
and.-lafe afternoon, vesper: pervice.s^pnthe carr.nus at night., slght-j&eetn?

-t. -

r>orr. .v/oy^c darinV the- mbn.Vfvr.Uo-i:^
-centred i he titiie- or thr. clw%:.' jv.^n-
bers. The course ended s;i' i "a big. I]ci;:b bahc;;itt ill 'the /colle : thrift)h&l-*. on night. This. foUow-M/j
a ball gsamii bV.ween Teams r'epre? r.t
ini. eastern and 'wesi-criv Kor h Cai !j[ciina ; y: ^ *ij

YOU .don't have to buy a new refrigerator
l5 enjoy the r^.my /delights' of 'Frigidaire''

clcqtrie refrigeration.
Wo can place, this frost coil in your present

ict-ho\-, inafee the necessary cpnriectiOns^and
from that time oil jou will be independent of
outside ice supply.your foods will be kept
uniformly colder, therefore fresher and better.
You will have a compartment always below
freezing in which ice cubes sqd a variety of
frozen desserts and salads can be made easily
and quickly
Come in and see .Frigidaire demonstrated to¬

day. Kno'Cv all the Frigidaire advantages made
possible by General Motors engineering skill
and resources.

FRIGID
Pi»4t«i ol

GENERAL MOTORS

FRED L03SG

makes your present ice-box

Alamance county claims to have
the largest call club ever organized
in one year .composed of one breed
o( cattle. The club has 128 members
and each boy and girl has a pure
bred registered Jersey calf.

We Sell And Repair Eyeglasses }
THE NEWELLS

Jewelers

FOR OVER
XOO YEARS
haar'em oil has been a world¬
wide remedy for Uidney, liv cr and
Madder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid conditions.
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:orrtct internal troilbjes.stimtuate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.

In makin? a consistent ef-
iert l\j please folk? ,vve uuve

fqififtd riccrdt or a success¬
ful. market> sound foundation;

jTHF. j»ri?ne cotu^Hob of Our

l ill- 'treatrae
exercise a pleasing rfactkmon
the c redit

JLN IOU ORDER MOTTINfc
Lon^nurst Conner t:». 570 meets

every Monday evening 7:20 Come
to tbe3e meetings members. Busi-

ne»s of importance comes before u»
i often which yoa should know abotit

LEMON OLIVER. Couneillar.
O. J. BLUE. Rec 3«r.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
MILITARY.K. (). T. (.

Established 1852. Prepares for college, for business,for life. Strong faculty. More than 1000 t'eet above
sea level. In Piedmont North Carolina, within Jhirtyminutes of Greensboro, Winston-Salem, and High Point.350 acres in campus, athletic field, orchards, and farms..Seven buildings, all modern. Military training under su-

I pervision of ai*my, officers detailed by the War Depart-
I . ment. Excellent cadet band and orchestra. Fall t; tm! opens first Tuesdav in September. Write for catalogue.OAK R1 IXiE INSTITUTE, Oak Ridge. N/C.j T. E. WHITAKER. Presidenti
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Save Money
Here. Fresh.
Groceries.
There is Keen sat¬
isfaction in gett-.
ing good groceries
at saving priccs.-

pnd that is what
we offer the good
housewives of

We keep only the freshest and best.

,T. Y. BLANKS
7*"none - Hoxboro, N. (\

IN trip conduct of our pro-
fes-donal duties we are guid-
i-d by; principles veneralty
recognised .as fair ahd 'praiser
worthy.

i cenam
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in t ; ^
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Lindbergh Did Not Wish
Young ineiv : he voi'i'l ov'eir with nniijjlea f: »'l-

ii fgs. read <>;' the u-hiowrnitt <¦; the,, youthful t'hap!**Liudbefghr Admiratitiivand pride in tfte glory <it his .; , ifeat ha*. been niost'generously. .given by- .all^stiH what .1young mail- is thore who 'has .not. ">v|sh6d'' that the . jopportunity had been his -and that lie irntlil have''zoomed" through to such everlasting glory 7
j*riu! now "C olonel Lindbergh" MADK hi ; >ppf>r- jtunny! An unknown air-mail pilrft. he SAVED part Iof hi? earnings. When the' hour arrived fie had 32$00Q .

.saved to offer on the altar of sincerity.and obtain the
support of young business men of St. !,ouis. He was jthe largest individual 'contributor to the fund which .made the (light possible. .- |

Lindbergh did not WISH-^He SAVED.

The First National Bank !
. THE FRIENDLY BANK".' jUnder Supervision U. S. Government

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT »

It Is Worth Waiting For, The New Ford


